Studies dealing with thionium ion promoted mannich cyclization reactions.
Treatment of several amido-substituted thioacetals with dimethyl(methylthio)sulfonium tetrafluoroborate (DMTSF) produces synthetically useful thionium ions that are intercepted by the adjacent nitrogen atom to afford both five- and six-membered alkylthio-substituted lactams as transient intermediates. Further reaction of the alkylthio-substituted lactam with DMTSF generates an N-acyliminium ion, which undergoes cyclization with the tethered aromatic ring to produce an azapolycyclic ring system. Related cyclization sequences occur when amido thioacetals possessing simple olefinic tethers were used. The overall procedure represents an efficient one-pot approach toward various nitrogen-containing ring systems. The cyclization reaction was employed for a synthesis of the core skeleton of the erythrina alkaloid family.